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5a. I'o bc fììcd (riate) .5b, (.'alendar' ((lheck Onc) 4. Datc Subnìitted to Irlrl) Iludget
lìegular Clonscnt 4/5thsMarch 3.2010 Irebrualy 25,2010I X t 

1) Legislation Title: Authorize an Intergoverurnental Agreernent with Portland Public Schools, School District #1 to proviclejanitorial services for the locker loom at Wilson pool (Ordinance) 

2) Pur¡rose of the ProDoscd Legislatiott: Authorizes Portland Parlcs & Recreation (PP&R) to enter into an 
intergovetnmental agreetnent with Portland Public Schools, for the purpose of provicling 1a¡itorial services for the locker. 
roorn at Wilson Pool. The Pool is owned by PP&R but located on PPS property; PIIS owns the adjacent locker roonls and 
provides n-ìaintellance and upkeep of the locker rooms. The agreement, retroactive to June 2009, formalizes the tcnns of the 
services and makes payment possible to PPS. 

3) Iìevenue:
 
Will tltis legislation generate or retluce currctrt or lïture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If nerv
 
revcnue is gcneratecl please identify the source. No.
 

4) Dxpense: 
Wlrat are the costs tt¡ the City as a t'esult of this legislation? What is the source of f'unding fbr ¡re expense? (please
ittcltttle costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in..future year,) (If'the action is relarcdTo a grant or. contract please
inclttcle the local contribution or match recluired). The total not-to-exceed amount is $40,000 for- the period beginning June
1,2009 and ending Decernber 3i, 2010.Irundirrg source is general fund - this is a known, budgeted expense forthe 
Aquatics clivision. 

Staflinq llequirements : 

5) Will any positions be creatcd, eliminated or re-classified in thc current year as a result of this tegislation? (I/'new
positions are created please ittclude whether they wilt he part-tinte, futl-time, Iintited ternt or" permanent positiorts. If the
position is limited tenn please indicate the end of the tenn.) No. 

6) Will ¡rositions be createcl or eliminat ecl in future yesrs a result of this lcgislation? No.
^s 

Com¡rletc the followiltg scction only if an amendrnent to the budget is ¡rro¡losed. 

7) Clranqe in Aprlropriations (IJ'the accompanying orclinance anrcnds the budget please reflect tlte dollar a,totmt to be
approprialed by this legislatiort. Include the appropriale center cotles cutcl o""*rrlt ftat ari to l:e loaded lry accotutting.
IntJicate "new" in Cettter Cocle t:oluntn'if netv center neecls to be created. (Jse ctelclitiottal space if'neeclect.) 

Fund Center Code Account Amount Proiect Fund Proier:f Nn 

APPIìO IATION IINIT lll.lAD ('fyred narre anci signature) 




